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MAKES llS
BI5i TALK

ING EDWARD FORMALLY OPEN-
ED PARLIAMENT TODAY.

SUEAKS OF ISTHMIAN CANAL

Regrets That the South Afrioan War
Is Not Concluded and Praises

His Soldiers-Read From

the Throne.

(By Associated Press.)
London, Jan. 16.-King Edward opened

parliament today with a cerenmo'rai i,
all essential respects similar to that of
February last. The process'on tc the
house of lords was of the same char-
aeter as that witnessed on the occa-
sion of the opening of the first parlia-
ment of King Edward's reign, wiile
within the upper house were seen the
same pageantry, 'the same hlstor, 4
dresses and the same revival of ancient
forms.

After robing, King Edward and Queen
Alexandra entered the house of peers
and occupied their thrones, beneath a
canopy, with the Prince and Princess
of Wales on either side of them. The
other members of the royal family were
seated on chairs at the foot of the steps
leading to the throne.

The gentleman usher of the black rod,
General Sir Michael Diddulph, having
summoned the speaker and the members
of the house of commons, his majesty
read the speech from the throne.

The speech opened with a reference to
the tour of the Prince and Princess of
Wales.

"They were everywhere," said the
king, "received with demonstrations of
the liveliest affection and I am con-
vinced their presence served to rivet
more closely the bonds of the mutual
regard and loyalty by which the vigor
of the empire is maintained."

Indefinite About War.
Referring to Great Britain's relations

with foreign countries, the king said:
"My relations with the other powers con-
tinue to be mbst friendly." Contrary to
expectations the king's reference to the
war was just as Indefinite as ever. "1
regret," said his majesty, "that the war
in South Africa is not concluded, though
the course of the operations have been
favorable to our arms, the area of war
greatly reduced and the industries are
being rescued in my new colonies.

"In spite of the tedious character of
the campaign, my soldiers throughout
have displayed a cheerfulness in the
endurance of the hardships incident to
guerrilla warfare, and a humanity, even
to their own detriment, In their treat-
ment of the enemy, which is deserving
of the highest praise.
'"The necessity for relieving those of

my troops who have most felt the strain
of war has afforded me the opportunity
of again availing myself of the loyal
and patriotic offers of my colonies and
further contingents will shortly reach
South Africa from 'the Dominion of Can-
ada, the commonwealth of Australia and
New Zealand."

Refers to Canal.
Then came the clause, "I have con-

cluded with the president of the United
States a treaty, the provisions of which
will facilitate the construction of an
Inter-oceanic canal under guarantees
that its neutrality will be maintain-
ed and that it will -be open to the com-
merce and shipping of all nations."

Next followed references to the Anglo-
Brazilian treaty, to the referring of the
British Guiana-Brazil boundary ques-
tions to the arbitration of the king
of Italy; to the necessity for the contin-
uance of famine relief measures In India,
and to the death of the ameer, "whose
son, Habib Ullah, has expressed an earn-
est desire to maintain the friendly rela-
tions with my Indian empire."

Crowds Visited the Ceremony.
The speech concludes with mentioning

proposed legislation of solely domestic
interest, with the exception of a bill to
facilitate 'the sale and purchase of land
In Ireland.

Their majestles then retired amid a
fanfare of trumpets and attended by the

same regal ceremony as accompanied
their entry into the house.

The crowds which lined the route from
Buckingham palace to Westminster to
view the procession were not nearly so
large as on the occasion of the last open-
ing of parliament. Guardsmen, assisted
by hundreds of police, kept the specta-
tors back, but they had little trouble.
Only a few attempts at decoration were
visible.

WHY HAIR TURNS GRAY.

Baoteriologist in Paris Attributes It to
Pigmetophagus.

(By Associated Press.)
Paris, Jan. 16.-M. Metchnikoff, a bac-

teriologist, says he has discoveled the
cause of hair turning gray.

He ascribes it to a bacillus which de-
vours the coloring pigment. He has
christened this pigmetophagus. He says
it is a voracious feeder and proliferates
with an activity approximating perpet-
ual motion.

The strong vital resistance of youth
keeps it down, but low vitality arising
from care, grief, moral shock or seden-
tariness favors its growth and multipli-
cation.

M. Metchnikoff is studying means to
combat it.

RICHEST IN GERMANY.

Government Income Tax Returns Re-
veal Him in Clase by Himself.

Berlin, Jan, 16.--The richest man in
Germany is Herr Krupp. According to
the income tax returns he has an income
of between 20,006,000 and 21,000,000 marks
a year. No one approaches him in
wealth.

He stands in a class alone, and there
are over a dozen classes between Herr

rupp and the-next richest man in Ger-
many.

The identity of the second weathiest
man in the empire, who has a yearly in-
come of between ,0W0000 and 6,000,000
marks, is not quite clear, although he is
supposed to be the coal master, Herr von
Thiele-Winckler.

The Income tax returns show 65 In-
comes of more than 1,000,000 marks per
year. Ten of these are 1pider 3,000,000
marks, two are under 4,000,000 marks and
three are under 5,000,000 marks a year.

The returns show further that 2774 per-
sons have a yearly income of upward of
100,000 marks.

HELD UP A TRAIN.

Robbers Secured About 2000 and Got
Clear Away.

t1y Aseociated Press.)
Fort Smith, Ark., Jan. 1.--The south-

bound Kansas City Southern passenger
train was held up last night at 11 o'clock
half a mile fro ia Spiro, I. T., by seven
masked men.

The expre s and mail <tr were entere 1.
The local safe in the express ear was
opened, but nothing secured from it.

The robbers tried to open the through
safe, but failed. Then they rlil,,d the
mnall car and it Is said secured a quan-
tity of registered mail.

The scene of the robbery is 15 miles
from Fort Smith.

Three suspects, miners, have been ar-
rested and taken to Poteau, I. T. It is
etated -that the robbers got away with
$2000.

Spiro is a small station near the Ar-
kansaes river, in Indian territory. It is
located in a stretch of tlimber, which
affords good covering for a •r'bbery, and
which will undoubtedly aid the robbers
in escaping.

Poteau, the second station south of
tpiro, was the scene of a train hold-up
on a previous occasion.

STILL TALK
CUBAN SUiAR

WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE

HEAR OTHERS VIEWS.

WANT A REDUCTION OF DUTY

Claimed That Reduction of Present

Duty Would Save Cuba From
Bankruptcy and Distress-

Favor Reciprocity.

(By Associated Pires.)
Washington, Jan. 16.--Cuban reci-

procity was again under consideration
today by the ways and means commit-
tee with large representations of Cu-
bans and of the various sugar and to-
bacco Interests in attendance.

Ewan Thompson, ex-president of the
New York produce exchange, presented
the views of that organization. He said
that last year $9,000,000 of American food
products went to Cuba, about 75 per cent
of the business being done by mnembers
of the produce exchange. Continuing he
said:

"Should the United States refuse to
grant a reduction of duty on the imports
of the two great staples of Cuba, sugar
and tobacco, we believe the result will
be ruin to the planter, bankruptcy to
the merchant and great distress to the
laboring classes of Cuba followed by
serious industrial disturbances and dis-
order."

This, he said, would result in corre-
sponding injury to our trade and will
materially reduce our exports. "This
committee urges such reduction in the
duties now levied on sugar and tobacco
as will avert this impending disaster
and thereby safeguard the interests we
represent."

The business men present gave their
opinion that quotations on sugar were
accurate and fairly impartial. Mr. Mc-
Clellan remarked In this connection that
there was an evident purpose in some
quarters of prejudicing the cause of
Cuban reciprocity by creating a public
impression that the trust was behind it,
whereas all the witnesses thus far had
shown that the Cuban cause stood on Its
own merits.

Charles Rabidan and C. P. Armstrong
of the produce exchange also spoke in
favor of reciprocity.

Representative Robertson of Louislana
asked a series of questions tending to
show that the Cuban people had not
Spoken for reciprocity and that the
movement was directed by the "sugar
people."

Mr. Armstrong answered that the in-
terests of all the Cuban people were
bound up with sugar production, and
must stand or fall with it.

Mr. Robertson also sought to show that
American capitalists were buying large
sugar tracts in Cuba, and would be ben-
efited by reciprocity more than the Cuban
people.

Considering Tariff Bill.
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, Jan. 16.-The senate comn-
mittee on Philippines considered the
house bill today. The republican mem-
bers made a proposition to reduce the
Dingley rates of the house 25 per cent on
goods coming to the country from the
Philippines. Action was postponed until
Monday to give further time to consider
the measure.

Lands More Arms.
(By Associated Press.)

Willemstadt, Jan. 16.---The Venezuelan
revolutionary steamer Liberator was
sighted Tuesday evening near Cape
Codera, east of Luguayra. It Is supposed
she landed arms there.

Numbers of insurgents are in the field
In that vicinity.

Lord Lockwood Dead.
(By Associated Press.)

London, Jan. 16.-Lord Lockwood
(Henry John Selwin Ibbetsol) is dead,
HIe was born In 1826.

lE FIRED:
AT RANDOM

BLACKSMITH PRAbCH AWAt*
TEE ECHOES AT VIRGINIA CITY.

SAYS HE KILLED A DOZEN MEN

While Nervous From Too Much Booe
the Demented Man Shoots Up the

Town-Gives Himself Up
to Sheriff.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Virginia t'ity, Jan. 16.-Frank J.

Prasch, while suffering from whisky
delirium, fired seven shots at random
from a Winchester rifle at 8:30 this
morning. Fortunately no one was In-
jured.
Two shots went through the window

of Mrs. O'Hara's house, barely missing
her.

'Prasch then went to the sheriff's ome'-
and gave himself up,. claiming that he
had killed 14 men and wounded severa
ot her,.
lie will have a preliminary hearinst

this evenirg, which may result In his
tbeing conlllaitted to the a %;lum.

Praseh has lived here for more than
20 years and has a blacksmith shop.

Sugar Going Up.
(By Associated Press.)

Glasgow, Jan. 16.-In anticipation of
an increase of the duties on rame sugar
and in view of the possibility of a
countervaling duty on foreign refined
sugar, the ('lyde crusher sugar market
opened excitedly today. In a few niln-
utes everything offered was sold at three
pence advance over yesterday's prices,
making an advance of six pence since
Monday.

Insist Upon Landing.
(By As.oelated Press.)

Paris, Jan. 16.-The French government
this morning cabled to ('aracas Instruct-
ing the French consul there to Ins'ist
that M. ,recrestate, Jr., who rec,,ntly ar-
rived at Lagunyra on the French line
steamer St. L.aurent, from Bordeaux, be
allowed to land.

Goes to Spain.
S(Hiy Associated Press.)

Washington, Jan. 16. --'DO :. M. L.
Curry has been appointed special envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipoten-
tlary to represent the pres!dent at the
coning of age of the king of Spain. Dr.
(Curry is a native of Virginia and was'
formerly minister to Splain.

S[RIOUS ACCIDENT
YOUNG PEOPLE SEVERELY IN-

JURED ON GRADE.

WAS RETURNING FROM BONNER

Several of the Parcy Received Injuries
That Are Considered Dangerous-

HaQ Been Out to Skating
Party.

(tl,,.,ial to Inter Mountain.)
Missoula, Jan. 16.--A party of 20 young

people residing in Missoula who were re-
turning frr:m a skating frolic above lion-
ner early :l.is morning were overturned
on Marshall grade and several of the
party severely injured.

Miss Gertrude Slone suffered a blow on
the stomach.

Pearl Schmalhaunen is thought to be
injured Internally.

Sadie Sehmnulhausen's nose is broken
and arm injured.

Fannie IRobinson was unconselous
%then brought back ter the city and ipS
badly bruiced.

Ed I.. BuLrke, In the Big Blackfoot
Milling company's employ, has a gash
Ir, the chin.

Only one young |'dy, Miss Jlmmlq
Mills, escaped uninjured.

ON WALL STREET.

Sugar Was the Leader on the Street
Today-Market Dull.
(By Aesoc.ated Press.)

New York, Jan. 16.-Prices generally
opened a fraction higher. St. Louis &
San Franr•bsco made an exceptional ad.
vance of 3 points by wide jumps.

Amalgamated Copper opened down
nearly a point, but raJlied a traction.
Trading diminished greatly for a time7
after the opening, but aA no relapse oe4
curred in prices, the bulls bid som,:
stocks up agressively again.

Sugar was the leader with a rise of
1% points.

Active stocks generally made goot
fractional advances, except Manhattan,.
which declined to 135h..

The pressure against this stock caused
later realizing in spots, and prices dAt
dined gradualhy on very light offering-
The Pacifies, Atchisons and some otalo
prominent stocks declined below ope rt'
ing prices. The bears depressed Man.
'attan 2% points before covering steadied
the stock.

Aside from these weak features there
were isolated points of strength, the
American Smelting, and LouiLville and
Lake ,rile and Western rising 1 to 1%Ipoints. New York Cenxtral rallied a pollht,
but the general undertone continued
heavy.

Bonds were firm. Prices went slightly
lower and then improved slightly. t

The market was very dull and sh 1

Great Northern preferred rose a polat
over yesterday.

P 11 IRON
IS SCARCE

BS-8EMER STEEL PIG IS BEING
PURCHASED ABROAD.

MILL SHIP IN LARGE LOTS

SSset Steel, Wire and Tube Mills Com-

pelled to Seek Foreign Steel in

Order to Complete Contracts

Already Entered Into.

(Fly Assoieated Press.)
Cleveland, Jan. 16.-The Iron Trade ite-

view this week will any:
Sales of 125,000 tins of besaermer pig

lion for delivery, largely in the prerrnt

quarter of the year, Is the feature of the
week. The hbulk of this Ironl was taken
by the United MtaItea Rteel carporporatin
I t $15.75 at valley furnaees or $16l.'0
Plttaburg.

Other steel mnakir were also in tihe
market piaying. In soale Ilnslaneei. $16 at
the furnllve and aind on nimaller toit itn
high as $16.8i5 hna bieen paid.

The United States Steel (corptl ratlion
took all the Iron offered by the IIeilchtte
Ioeasmer furnueeon for tho se•ond l mIire

and other purchases were made fromll
outsidr e interests.

The ltnntlton In resplect to this nmetal
Is thus very firm with every nllltintlcn
of higher iprics. Cutltig off Iproluction
loe to the conke shortnge iRas ominpellhed
irnportaietons nnil these are e•lp,'cted Ito
intense in the next few Imonths.

A large amount tof ierman b.i)seinrle
Iron has b•een Fnld forl hs thi m cutr•y n11
tImon•r recent •clns In EnglIndi] v.,s iine
of 7000 tons of a went conait tis•tnciriI 1fr1
delivery lit the' U'nleiled Sttes.

Import German Steel.
The recent rountid a hll otf firmaln

~nlhegeleoRsn for export to the Itllllel
states Indtletes that iour stel n,:icii'rs
have noit been Mail Ito spplllyll theilr wan-'i1
from such of their furnaces as ordinarily
tun in Spilegel.

The ixt:ort movement iIn iig iron lll a,,-
parent In the Novemhbr n;llistles ,of Ithe
'reat urv dlepalrtmnt. which riepic led
13.951 tins hr•olIht in I•n that mIinaithi
,iKrinst :337 tons in No\'ernher, 1I10().

The Inmltoratlan of steel Is ani1o exprt.-
'"d to grow steadily In tht (t ' tolting

monthlls. I deeitdentli shieet, wvire cull
tube mills will be compnlelled to selek
foirel•n steel in view oft the irnnouncllle

iuability iof lthe steel ourporation plants
ui furnlsh steel in the next sIx iloanths

except to customers having long time
:uatracrts.

I i is untlerstood that the amanll rrpor-
tatlon of German steel for cexntral west-
nrn plants a few weteks ago, will Ibe fl-

t,weid by the briuingig it of large lits
from the' iame soulrcre, apar't frioml the.
Hales iof bessemer Iron not(ed Ilibove.

The Important dtevelopment of the Week
I" Ithe imlproved movemenlLt Iof 'lke toi
he furnaces,

Prince Henry's Visit.
(fly Asnociated Press.)

Iherlin. Jan. 16.--Admiral Prince iHenry
f Prius••a arrived here today from Kiel.

'it will remain 10 days in tHilln. Thi
it:ails r'ga 'llling Princ, " ilenrty's lal'.e
'g in the United Stalte anlt his inovse.

-tls lthere, lire tllrely in the hanids of
crrt't.ry lilay 1anid Dr. von HIollthin,

he Inel-man ambansador it Washlng-

MAY SPOIL PAGEANT
LONDON IN DANGER OF QUARAN-

TINE DURING CORONATION.

FEAR SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC

Vaccination of Steamship Crews Likely
to Be Extended to All on Board-

Effect Would Be Ruinous to
Trade Great Britain.

(IBy Associated l'ress.)
London, Jan. 16.-The manager of one

of the largest trans-Atlantlec lines was
recently asked If he expected an unusual
number of Amerlcans to be present In
London at the time of the coronation
of King Edward. lie eaid:

"No. By May I fear we shall have
such a smallpox scare and elidremic that
London will he in quarantine when King
Edward is crowned."

That this is by no means a pesshnlnstic
forecast Is evidenced by the fact that
the line referred to began thil week to
have the crews of Its ships vacclnated
prior to leaving London for New York.
Other lines are following its example,
fearing that at any day the American
authorities may place London shipping
under an embargo on account of small-

Vaccinate Passengers.
The vaccination of the crew is only a

preliminary to the same operation in the
case of passengers, the English shipping
firms or agents having no desire to un-
dergo the financial loss which would be
Involved by the detention of vessels hav-
Ing on board unvaccinated passengers or
crews. In this respect the shipping inter-
ests are ahead of the tUnited States con-
sulate, which, up to the present, has
taken no steps to protect health at the
home ports.

On all sides in the United Kingdom ox-
tensive

'
, and alarming precautions are

on foot to deal with the unprecedented
outbreak. The total of smallpox cases In
-London now only amounts to about 900,
but they are so scattered that they cause
the greatest anxiety.

Where . nger Lies.
Mtedlcal men point out that the danger

li~cs not so much in the proportion to the

population as in the prop a to the urs
ual smallpox figures of metropolis,
which 'generally acarcel nount to a
score per annum.

London's laboratories ll phenom-
enally busy In turning o mph, thou-
sands of tubes of whlcl daily sup-
plied, but even so, the de d cannot be
met. Almost all of the N;e firms are
ordering their employes to be vaccinated.
Corporations are appropriating money
ft the erection of smallpox additions to
the hospitals, while several steamers
have been purchased In London for the
accommodation of the present and ex-
pected patients. Expert opinion prophe-
sles that the epidemic will not reach Its
height until May. The effect of such a
condition of things on the coronation, In-
ternational business and English trade
Is almost incalculable.

USELESS ATTEMPT '0 ROB.

Blow Open a Seattle Safe But Secure
No Money.

(Ily Ass,,int ht,I i't,'.,.)
Sl 'tllle, Ialln. I II. 1'. Ii. t n srllsm , night

In thle ' til e pli ced i t l l tik of dynae to ,lt
pmtr'rd ,itt r In Ihe caul 1,4"ve to Iutt

unt tilt- fit', mtahk,' .M ,rk of wheat
unll'lllll the' \w tt'llnan tuu ot off the

ithirge.
'1 li' do"' o , the stf' WatS blutn anross

the rtoom and l':u(ritnn wlla kno.cked tlnl-

o('nl(lnllllt., 'The s rafe waltn •rreceked, the
t'robbers' Iare lll I eI l 'L gihinI.lt gli i' the ire
til oillui .l. s int' g Iho lhItihllinig iland
L' IIt launtt ifl

i 'illt'irI)II wil' ft'lound SI ad t1111 )' lt l'e theis
nIO'illig n an eiiiinlinnI ;' the , i' t'
showed that Inuty .talliatlh Ihuks and
Iptaler$ h8d it'et de.troyed. The robberl
fullehd to gain anything front their bold
ttlel nlti, ais nl lhIng htod heels left In the

MARRIED AT MIDNIGHT.

Young Indinll People Hasten Their
Wedding onl a Banter.
tilt At';.,:'ila 'l Pl'ros )

'ltora, lId., .1111). f16. .Ju L'. Itu.rrhk-
IItw' aundl l . 11.; II,'h " M,,lre, plir ltin 1)l'lt
y.oIng III 4I hlty l"'l'hIl residnllll g near thih
Illy, w\ere n111111 l Il h t Illihlllh t il Ie'-
apIIIn ' tI ) a hai n r, ;! I otult h lII' weddingll
I\ e iS 11n Iti hliti\ :Iik lti li•'l lt' ilt II l iI xt

'T'hey we're utl hiving lI Iit a lrty
,of flr int , iit' l .•i' ti l•t Ill 'I 1114e 'r ite,

b0l l t.hI l inl In g,.t Illl1rrfld f i at 8 0 '1

aind II I \nitllt IIIII ll ext Htllllllllln r.

After a ll lnln ':i t elhlem lluin y. unk liltr-

rh khtw amld hits Ntvwo th'un I e rinlertted,

alnd arl hOl nIn It lull clhgl 1l'-lhse rind It

lllMlll tlr (!Iul hI he nl'l trel d heI' knolltl \'In
tied, the i ri•tnty iillg w'li.ne'dd by it
number ,f Iileldl , Vho were hltalIlly H'ln-

WIDOW ACCUSBES DOWID,

Susan Bowman Tells of Giving Up All

Her Money, $200.
(lIty AnmNo'l ttl d l'I'e'•s.)

Chicago, Jan. 17.--btusan IIuwmaIn, a
putr ttl lute renltling hi Wayne viouty,

nlllinnr , hl•.! .fLt r"tlllne"d to her houls
fr'lll ('h 'icago. Milt dtI- har.em n eli0 14,tH

hll'ittlzcid bty olatwl, durilKg ler Ntty.
She \:as taknlltll hlio ilie '%Iitlt o'rgun-

Izatlon, ;and belihg imren'wsted, hie Said,
by )owtle' llta.rtion that •It htad ino
rlight to hold w alth indivlihlal ly, Kiil;
gave up all ml IId had, whic'h nllollllt('i to

The inoney wvna tken't ? ('! 'I!" !5
T'l'ie monel y wilN given her by ftlieondl

wlit l whlih Hilh11, wi t , to eek adillimiHHI III lo)
an olil hwoant ti otir. Sihe i• notw pit-
Ilit*F alid wtithl ut it hbo11 .

lIHer friends a ny they will fry toI have
lhis ,,,in,,tiy resrl't'.il to her.

IN THE SENATE.

Southern Senators Who Declare They
Were Misquoted.

(Hly A.•auclated I'reia.)
Washington, Jan. 16.--Ilpon request of

Mr. Hoar the resolutlion adopteld yes-
terday in ref. relce to .\lpiles selnt to
the iloers In I hlrmulda, was recalled, the
senator ayhInK the United Htates had
ntot adopted the palrtliular iprovlplonl of
'It:e Hague treaty covering this ques-
I icn.

The 'resolullon wan!t to the foreign rela-
tions commnittee for in'vestigation.

'The house :onIurirlen resjolitlon pIro-
vkling for rnmennlrrl salrvic'. Fi'etibuary
27, in honor of the Ite lteI'rridlent MciKln-
1ey, was a, dopted. Mr. Mallory of IFlorl-
da and Mr. ('laly of (Jeolrga declared they
had been rnitr'epr(lestelud in a New York
paper, whileh msi they favored thIe I'an-
anta eUnall. Hoth saWl thhey wire for the
Nicaraguaa cnnal.
Menator Ne!son ci'lled up hlms bill to es-
tablish a departmrlnt of lihrltlnerve and
it numher of IIIInI I a nlll'iidlnllii w(!Were
ottil ed.,

Von Waldersee Coming Too.
(Ely A•soelated 'r.is.)

New Y ,rk. Ja rl. 16, The H;tuats
Zeiltungi today prnlts a tspeatl from
HIrlt i,, whhlh staIiLtes that ('oullt von
Wualdersee antld Isla wife will visit
Amnerli.a In April. The dlllpalch says the
Irip is malde for the Ihield mn;ar'shal'
health.

Goes Through Bridge.
(Iiy A\•wo iatd P're ,t..)

Indianapoii li, Jln. 16. The W(-st
Wahittaoln sheet brtidge over White
river, hat just tablt, arrllying down
with it at trolley tar with pasIerrngerl;
The flt-r dlepailtmlent and anlmuletanc
hrtav been sent to the ac-ne.

Peace Negotiations Opened.
(lily As•in'htiatled PL'is..)

london, Jan. 16.- -A strl'Og Ihl!'r pre
vails In tfnanIell cIircles here late today
that nlegotltlolrns for' pecie hadl her ln
ri(opened bletenee tho leallng loeoi arirl
the IBritlih governrtment.

Liquor Dealer Resident Dead.
(By Assoulatd I 'ti )

P'hladelphia, Jan. 16. Itlhihardi l'tlUir-
oion, vice president of th't National
I,lquor Dealers' ttasotlalon, di,,d at hWi
home In Wilhahlilken, a Hsull i) of th.s
city, last night, aged 62 years.

WAS CAUGHT
IN THE ACT

BILLINGS MAN IS CHARGED WITE
SERIOUS CRIME.

MAILING OBSCENE LETTE'crS

Postoflice Inspector Perkins Put Up the

Job That Secured Confesalon-Does

Not Deny Charge---Fainted
When Arrested.

(Specialt to hinter Moeuntain.)
Illliiigs, Jan. 16.- lieoatuc e he let his

pllionstr gMet IIaw\y with hiaul, J. A. litanta,
a married IIani with a family of children,
nIow occuplle., a ce'll In thcc ecounty jail,
c'haregetd with a sierlous offense, thatl of

tllending lewd alla ll ohlisce'no lleltter through
lthe, Imall.
lls arres.cNt war a'eenmplleled' last night

by I'o:,tlliher Iliei-cector ('. M1. P'erklins of
this city. It Ie alieged that for neverali
days Hieut lnl tu, who dil L not ig hbl/
nmellct,, hctl htiieon cvillinhg letters to a re-
sijeit' lehh huelinecs wa tl lei ate of tils city
tusing Innll ellge'whli left no dcoublet sn.
ille t Ih ' lh e tIIIhn s i llf Ihi ce aiiin.
'l'he an;l etie lallced the malctter llefor

th' I lllnspctor, icad a schemeIl wail,. ,le'viaset
for the pili llcle ofll cttlching ithe guMilty
ic'pere'•il., 'I' I eIliYort were made ici eflorl
the' ecwhenic t ' ielleIINi tled.

Iii liltt l wa invite.d to al wirlllan'i l apart-
Illiilm oii l Inclle ilnspector stnd llstcn rllal11hler
i i'lre lat11ineil In an a i Jldjc iliig rootiti
whlere tIheir cnnvirlstil couhi be heard.

iilii iliia iknowleiiged tlhat he wais thee
wiellr of Ith let tetrs.
li' wriec lter le nillf'i'olltcl hy th1

wloinl, who l hinr'ged him wilti hlivln
wrlll the lletters, eill hie al tic n t den.

Ihilt when I i i lilincnr Il'i ltn li, told hletll 14 IIlr i liclt ,,• tic.le.,
he was i nlier uccut the nute filnted.

ii I tltn i g tic c iln ,iiiai .- eee ali l.
knl"cictlcdi.i tic t cr , l ibeggl g ie ll illt•tP
it h I,c. i wll c- Il to ) go,
Ic1,- ,ic Iirn i c lcc iet ih'tloi's J c-l ii 'I c'Lrt' er
sltul ht t 'clcc Iit lid liih il e wI aq

Iix ,i I lat $ 0lc0. I'ic'ltle tic i'I1 leatriil I ' ll Is
I ni III Jil l.

IlI" hbicering hicl in o n txei ie c for lolight,
Iilt l c' ilto In e ll lthis c( tlI ,i nly It schort

tiie agcii fr'cill licis oulit.
Ihe hlc hein reidhln Oil an l le.ill tract

oif lie d westl of the city.

MAT CUFFE INSANE.

Kallspell Rancher Gets Off His Trolly
-Bent to Asylum.

(Si'pe,'al tic Inter ilMountaiin.)
Kellepe'll, Janl. I6.- At Edwll'riw s weil

brougiht into tiwcn ftr'ont Acmnlors yestep-
dally anJl is l ll Lpriellt il the i'lotlnly Jail

hhacrel t witlh innisanity.
'Eldwardis' famicly haive bir e't i tikfor

some' ticee ad his ircuhles Poio pcieyed
tion i lill ti 1 hie eni'tlieavoredl tio oi tain
relenso froi tIhei yiesterdt-y by tii terupt-
Ing eill'ldi by Nihev t liig. 'I'h l l irMt hliot
wi l cuneuce•-ifetiiil ah t' iforli chc n blii try
agitin ie' wlic i liilnecl . lie will have a
hie rig I loiicorri w .

'I'hli lll makes th, fll 'h ci( e of I, i tlilty
in thle counlity thi y;ear l wilthli 14 ldays.

ice cit l 'of t it otl,1 e I M iat i'icK'", a priOs.
Ite'rouc cia ll 11i-kiiewain rancher of o-

I'utff forme'rlt ri 'lied in te lute, 'eom-
nlg to Itlhl coilty about ieti y "arcs ago.
Ihe prospeillred hliler ani nIiow wvorth lne
the ietleiKh lbrhool.t of $210,000.
H1l)elle p weeks al o lltl waie pla:e d utii llnter
i'rvellin nlt' an i after a felw dayls c i wast
allowed to rlttirl home. l'mlcil•c then he
hIslcc grown wI rml'll- cl1iil It c'cl wa d iilIled to
tee toset to coinmilt Win c to the aisyluin.

Mrs. culfe' lIe also ii little weaek men-
tally and hlei aod the' two c'hildren are
now in the ctttlcely of frlietndl i.
Mr. eluffe will be ti.ken to Warrnil
ipringe tonight.

FIRE AT GREAT FALLS.

Boston and Montana Smelter Had a
Narrow Escape This Morning.

(8~pe'ihtl I Jito•r' Mo.tilU lltlln.)
(treat Faicle, Jin. 16.--'I'hc.re was a fire

in the carpenter 
c 

holp of the itoeton &
Muintenreme l eeiiil Iii t tel-ce iearniiihg.

It ceue'rd c. ctlc i-intl,\ houl', ancid whils
cecol it ofa crio s i cctu ce--c' ii '-i1iult0ed in a
ler-ee cif cibout $5.111) I tile. ciiclelneiri'y an.1
niatelrilci.
hut fote th, l pi'romilpt action ot the

eeeinetter tir e ic-part-n•et, It would nave
re'eulIeIc ice ci Ilccilh hued-c' exten vetlVe blaze.

'Tle flice I ecielciilell d Li) h v'ee origleieated
|rom e in id a eii h'l'c-trici wI re l.

Lectures French Chamber.
lIly A ccelc'hteld ir'e'ic)

Pc iie Jeln. 16.-P iu I i'-elle'el., inc as7
ecuilenreg thi prrcehhin-y io the h hanmber
if decpu tle tchiy, ccfter hi. re-elettlon of
'le'elutsdy last, seiokle cif the grceiet clnount
ci' lIcbIii tIl ilt ai.d cl' l'nc-i expinldted

ii the cee'i-v ' cc f the -coelnitly iy mnien-

i'hccnclech r ilmccec'ci iei .tciitelf strh~iter dills

ii ipletie cclii i proli vl.,c iI It• n lee illecid ciif work,

League Candidate Defeated.
(Ily A isuoeatal PdPress.)

'alurk, Jan. 16. -'rue. tiLutaiciijil electtons
Ihnie hlii ye cullad in the defeat if
Eutgene ('1i-:t iit xnttabo of puritamient):
ox- Mayor I e'tn. antd other utominees of
the fioild IrItch league. T'his Is at-
trihtitedrl to a mix-e h toe de' by Mr. ('roan
during thg Ihe olt pa go in which he de-

Astrid that IT KinIg Ed ward came to
( ark for the tIUtp(it' (If openin og the In.

I Irn toti I exhibltloni he would be hooted

Is Still Unconscious.
Pit tetoteg, Jan. Ii.- The victtims ot' htit

IIi Mt tliuuts ImU 'dir anid ata llta of ye.-
trduuiy In the Polish colony in Sprlng
nlley ae stot I Int aprleant 'uua condition.
I Vtoceeick, the fa ther of the faintly, wvho

I a as tcI'httullty cut In the suppused
struggle ittlh his wIfe, i s: o% utlcon.
Mt i('Iti. 'Iii() o1' the chttldren will prob.
ily,:) Iti ov'er, hut. Very Iltlt I 'r''e in en.

ti iicn t it furi th rocut;ct, ,/ )ellu, the


